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BURNED IN A WRECK.

THE CARELESS NEGLECT OF ORDERS
BY AN ENGINEER

The Cause of a Holocaust, the Details ol
I Which AreJToo Ilorrtblo for Narration
I A Score of l'ainengcri l'lnned In tin

Burning Wreck and SlortljrRoaited.
Battle Creek, Mich.. Oct. 91. Thi

"error of one human being of a man wht
at this tttno crouches affrighted like a

.hunted animal in a prison cell led to the
greatest railroad holocaust in tho history ,,1(i Daltou, Ills.; T. J. Mon
tt Atlf.litf.An nntl twaniul kllmnn Itt--u. .u.wU.Bu, uuu .niwj-ii- . .,u.....u ...-- .
havo paid the penalty of tho moment's! Y.; H. Archbcii, 01 -r- nnnon. i..i w.

A.Kyers.ofl'ortD v Out.,
negligence. trains, both lad.nwith

"fpassengers, mat in a direct head-o- n col
lision on the Grand Trunk railroad at 3:43

a. m. in the suburbs of this city,
and that the number of dead and injured
was not four fold greater is duo to tho for
tunate fact that tho collision occurred in
the suburbs of it city instead of in tho opon
country where both trains would have
been running at full speed. As it Is,

twenty-si- x charred, disfigured nnd
bodies lio in tho morguo, aud

twentr-sove- u matmud and bleeding vic-

tims aro groaning in agony in tho charity
faospltnl.

Dcatli-llo- ll Likely To lie Larger.
How tunny of these wounded may bo iu

tho death list nono can tell, for tho in-

juries in tunny cases nro Internal and
quite unfathomable to tho only superficial
medical examination that Is possiblo now.
All that surgical selenco can do is being
done, nnd tho ofllclals of tho Chicago aud
Grand Trunk railway aro dotng all that
is possible to nllovluto tho of the
suffering and care for tho needs of tho vic-

tims of tho dreadful disaster. Tho two
trains which met faco to fuco woro both
regular trains, although each wus con-

siderably behind time. Ono was a Itay-mon- d

and Whltcomb special train return-
ing from tho World's fair and bound for
New York nnd lloston, and the other
was the regular Pacific express westbound
train.

The Haymond and Whitcomb was run-
ning as an,extra section of a regular train
nnd was thoroforc a "regular" in tho
phraseology of the railroad men. Tho en-

gineer of tho latter train had positive or-

ders to side-trac- for tho express at n sid
ing a mile cast of this city. Ho Ignored
theso orders and GOO feet beyond this sld-iii- K

ho met tho castbound tralu full on.
Uotli trains wcro wrecked and halt the
train of tho Pacific express was demol-
ished and burned. Thu Raymond and
Whitcomb train, being composed almost
entirely of heavy sleepers, escaped serious
injury. The engineers and firemen of both
trains jumped in tlmo to save their lives.
It was on tho Pacific express that tho hor-
rors took place.

The day coaches in the front part of this
traiu were telescoped and burned, aud of
the twenty-si- x human corpses recovered
conjectures only can bo mado as to tho
identity of six. Twenty remain entirely
unidentified. Those Identified by letters
or articles iu their clothing or by other
means nro as follow: C. C. Van Dusen,
of Sprouthrook, N. Y,, dlod at tho hopital;
Mid. C. C. VtV.i Dusen, of Sprouthrook, N.
Y., burned to death after tho wreck and
beforo sho could be extricated; W, W.
Henry, of Woousocket, H. I., burned to
crisp; Mrs.F. H. McKenzie.of Middletowu,
Conn., burned to crisp; T. A. McGarvey, of
Ontario, Cnunda, mangled and burned to
death; J. W. Ueardsley, of Watklns, X.
Y.. burned and mangled. Tho coroner
bus numbered each of thu bodies now in
tho morttuo consecutively and noted the
articles that have been found on each
body that might lead to identification.

l'eoplo Taken to the Hospital.
The injured wero conveyed to the

Nicholas Memorial hospital in this city.
The followlug is tho complote list: W. A.
Kjcrse, Port Dover, Out., leg nnd shoulder
hurt; Mrs. Henry Uushnell, llrockport,
Monroo county, Y., badly bruised about
body; F. 11. Smith, Fort Plain, N. Y leg
badly bruised, right leg aud thigh broken,
loft leg amputated below kneo expected
to die; J. Harvey Smith, Fort Plain, N. Y.,
father of F. II. Smith, left side severely
bruised; Mrs. J. Harvev Smith, Fort
Plain. N. Y leg broken; Nelllo R Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey
Smith, bruised generally about tho beud
and body, bones extracted from left foot;
Hello Williams. Drockport. N. Y riuht
anklo brokon;Fred Wurtr.,ltochester. N.Y.
left side bruised and legs injured; Evolyn
Wurtz, Rochester, N. Y., left arm and
collar bono broken, sldo punctured severe-

ly by corset steels; Frank Turn, Middle
Smlthfleld. Pa., back sprained, right knee-

cap frightfully torn aud left leg bruised;
J, C. Stewart, Daltou Station, Cook coun-
ty, HI., badly bruised; Jenuia Stewart,
Daltou, III., 11 years old, daughter of J. C,
Stcwart,lcft arm brokeu; William Thomp-
son, Woodstock, Ont., head bruised; Fruuk
ltogcrs, Woodstock, Out., left hand in-

jured; Mrs. Kobort Vance, Slmcoe, Ont.,
both legs broken; Gcorgo Vance, Slmcoe,
Out., 14 years old, son of Mrs. ltobert
VDce, severely bruised, Albert Brad-
ley, Toronto, Ont., left leg crushed
and subsequently amputated below knee;
and middle too on right foot also ampu-
tated; Georgo Shocklctou, Albauy, N. Y
fingers of rlgkt hand cut; Jamcti S. Arch-hel- d,

Evaustou, Ills., right nuklo mashed;
Kzaklah Davidson. Falrport, N. Y., back
sprained and head bruised; Charles
Ueardsley, Springfield, Mass.. left nuklo
sprained; S. II. Uuldwin, MUford, Conn.,
right leg cut and head bruised; C. T.
AdaniB, Uuffnlo, N. Y left hnnd Injured;
Clinton II. Ward, Mooutown, Vt rlht
hand cut; II. W. Williams, Toronto,
Canada, injured badly through hips and
feet laceratod; J. 11. Smith, Iugersol, Ont.,
stomach, back and hoad hurt.

The orders to the englneeruud conductor
ot tho ltaymund nnd Whitcomb train
wcro explicit, could not havo been misun-
derstood aud wero not. Doth Englucer
Henry Wooley and Conductor Scott admit
this. Wooley says the conductor told him
at tho tluifl bis eugluo was coupled to the
train that No. It had gono by-t- hat ho was
sure ot it. Woolty suys ho :an prove that
by his fireman. Scott says he said nothing
of tho kind; tnat no Knew uio oruern mm
know that No. U had uotgono by and could
not hnvo suld what Wooley says he did.
The orders wcro for tho Haymond tralu to
wait for tho Pacific to paw at tho siding
nt Nioholi. Wooley ignored the order and
wont right along ou thu main trnck. Uoth
meu were arrested nud Wooley is in jail
iu default of boud.

' THE DEAD AT BATTLE CREEK,

Sum Mure of tlia llodlct IdcutlQsd
Everybody Against Wooley.

1UTTJ.K Okekk, Mich., Oct. 3. Home

aioic of the bodies of unfortunates woo
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MtdertfatitUfemnATrankimat.aT. BETRAYED T11E FIENDS.
been identified and to date the following
Is a correct Hit: Mis A. W. Worthman,
of New York city; Mm. Eveline A. Aid-ric-

of EdwardstmrK, Mich.; James O.
Worthman, 18 yearn old, of Now York
city; James W. Deardslee, of Watklns, N,
Y.J William W. llrnry, of East Green-

wich, N. Y.; Kdwln J. Magocn, Wnlwlck,
It. I.; Mrs. Albert llrndley, Slmcoe, Ont.;
Thomas It. Stringer, l'ort Dover, Ont.;
Frank II. Smith, Fort Main, N. Y.j Cbas.
C. Van Umrn, Sprout Urook. N. Y.; Mrs.
Charles C. Van Dusen, Sprout Urook, N.
Y.; Thomas A. McGarvey, London, Ont.

A list cf the iniured who have gone to
I thntr hnnipa In- - John V. Stewart, wire

dntiuhtcrs. of

condition

roe and Ueorije Shackloton, of Auburn, N.
- - . .. . til. .

J.
Two

I '- - . .'..... . .1

N.

Arckbcll and William u wnson, doiii
of Evanstou, Ills., wcro supposed to bo

dead and so reported, but both aro alive
and onlv slluhtlv wounded. Tlioy aro
nrobablv tho onlv nnsscnttcra in that car
who escaped. Another victim has been
found W. Williams, of Ontario, Canada.
Ho was taken to a private house badly in-

jured in tho back.
Albert II. llradloy, of Toronto, Ont., an-

other of tho injured, is dead. Ho was
cashier in tho llauk of Commerce In that
city and his demise swells the number of
deaths to twenty-eight- . All the other In-

jured are doing well except Mrs. Henry
Vance, who will probably dlo. Thoro aro
now fourtoen unidentified bodies, but it is
known that Mrs. A. K. Warner, of Urock-por- t,

N. Y., aud Mrs. J. Wood, of Odessa,
N. Y., aro among tho number.

Tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers hustled until inoy iouuu a uonus-mai- l

for Wooley, and ho has been released.
Public sentiment la very strong against
him nnd railway men attribute the horror
to his inexplicable conductor. Conductor
John llurko, of tho wrecked train, puts'
tho entire blamo on Wooley. Hurke had
a close- call for his own llfo and Is severely
hurt. Ho Is very posltlvo the fault lays
with Wooloy.

More Identifications at Ilattlo Creek.
IlATTLK CltKKK, Mlcb., Oct. 24. Seven

mora bodies havo been identified of the
victims of tho Grand Trunk wreck. They
are those of Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Saxe, of
Now York city; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Do-lau- d,

Tilsonburg, Ont.; J. J. Urown, of
Strathroy, Ont.; Marcus Hels, of Kaunas
City, and J. M. Sloss, of Chicago. Tho in
quest has begun. Tho only testimony of
Interest was that of Scth Cornell, train
dispatcher, who sworo ho.gavo Conductor
Scott his orders to stop af the siding and
wait for No 0. Scott signed tho oulcrs
aud ooley read them.

TWENTY-THRE- E WERE HURT.

Home Seriously, hut They Will All Proba-
bly Oct Well.

PiTTSHUitO, Oct. 24. The collision be-

tween tho Columbian express and tho east-boun- d

passenger train on tho Fort Wayno
at Monroovlllo, Ind., was attended with
worso results than at first reported. In
stead of but six injured thcrowore twenty-t-

hree hurt. They will all get well, it
is thought, though some of them nro very
seriously Injured. Tho list of the In-

jured is as follows: Drakeman Frederick
Hunt, badly crushed may not re-

cover; Ilaggngemaster Stephens, seri-
ously crushed; Fireman Dal ley, hurt in-

ternally; Engineer It. Cowan, scalded
badly; Adam Long, left leg bruised; Ed-

ward Bonder, Cantou, O., back caverely
injured; Maggie Delp, Canton, O., pain-
fully cut, having been thrown through a
window; Nora Loblcr, Alliance, O., badly
bruised; W. II. Kaufman, Shrevc, O.,
right arm bruised; P. F. Tronellold, Van
Wort, O., noso injured; Kittle
Wilson, Allegheny, lip cut; David
Nldrao, Carletou, O., client hurt;
C. Thrumpdeu, cook, bruised; C. W. Vun
Nest, Wooster, head bruised; Mr?. Partite,
Alliance, nuklo sprained; Charles Long,
Wayucshurg, O., leg bruised; Joseph A.
Minor, Wooster, hnnd cut ;MlssU. Shields,
Philadelphia, slightly bruised; W. S. P.
Shields, Philadelphia, badly cut; E. E.
Hayes, Philadelphia, hand cut; Mm. M. J.
Frelsman, Philadelphia, hip injured; Mar-

tin Lowry, Philadelphia, head hurt. Tho
Injured passengers wcro attended to nt
Monroovlllo by physicians, nnd all were
able to continue their journey Inter.

EIGHT INJURED ALTOGETHER.

Facts Regarding the Disaster on tho Illi-
nois Central.

CniCAGO, Oct. 21. Thero was no ono
killed iu the wreck at Otto Junction on
tho Illinois Central. Eight wero wounded,
and all the passenger cars were thrown off
tho track and on their sides. Tho cars
wcro crowded with passengers and it is a
miraclo tho casualty roll is not both long
and terrible. Tho Injured were brought
to this city nnd flvo taken to St. Luko's
hospital. Only two wcro severely hurt
nnd they, the physician's say, havo about
an even chance.

Following is tho list of hurt, tho first
two being tho serious cases: J. D. Davis,
Fllppeu, Ga., head cut,' legs bruls.d and
back injured; L, D. SnfTer, Fisher, Ills.,
back hurt aud internal injuries; Mrs. It.
D. Staytotf, Wichita Falls, Tex., head
bruised and left hip badly bruised; Mrs.
T. F. Drown, Newton, Ills., left hip
bruised nud anklo cut; C. E. Little, Chi-
cago, scalp wounds, right hip bruised and
leer crushed; J. W. Drown, baggageman,
hip bruised aud left nuklo badly sprained;
J. M. Mnrley, Piano, Ills,, right hip and
leg bruised, loot cut; J. E. Lolscnu, Nash
ville, Tunn., cut on head

THE DEATH RECORD.

Mrs, Hoscoe Coxkmxu, widow of the
lato Senator Coukllng, nt Utica, N. Y.

Fit AN K Smith, editor ot the Wichita
Deacon, at Wichita, Kan.

Mrs. Mauv Kedmo.nd Clank, widow of
the lato Dishop Clark, at Cincinnati.

Samukl Hall, one ot the oldest Bottlers
of Virginia, Ills.

Dr. Samuel Swan, prominent physician
of New York.

Rev. Dr. Philip Scii.ut, cmluent writer
of church history, at Now York.

W. II. Tilton, pioneer settler of Osceola,
Ills.

IlF,::nv Mitchell, prominent citizon of
Haclue, Wis.

Mn, Amciiica A. Buoouank, d

worthy vlco templar of Juvenile Templars
ot tuo world, at Jeltersonvillo, ind.

Julkb Li;toitT, tho French chemist, at
Paris.

Colonel Robert S. Lameh, oldest law-
yer in Georgia, at Macou, Ga.

Kuwaud T. DiLLlKus, portrait painter,
ot Bostou.

Tho Mnlmrajah DiiULEEl Sikuh, recent-
ly n World's tair gueit, nt Paris.
feDr. A. W. Hkise, ouo of the most noted
physicians of northern Illinois, at Jollet.

JOUK BF.KTLEV, an aged resident of At
Hniu, uis. "If fVlH

WIFE GIVES AWAY HER HUS-

BAND IN THE WRATTAN CASE.

And lie In Turn the tiling He llctongrd
to and Which Did tho Dnntardly Work

Wallowed In tho Victims' Mood .o

He Wan Latn.

iMitAKArous, Oct. 2.1. A special to The
Sentlucl from Washington, Iud says: At
last tho guilty murderers ot tho Wratten
family arc in tho tolla of tho law. Flvu of
tho suspects arretted nnd taken to JclTcr-sonvlll-

two weeks ago wero rightly bus
pectcd, but It was not through them that
tho hideous crlmiuals weic exposed. Last
Saturday thegtaud jury ordered tho nr
rest ot James Stone, the man who camoto
the ratten house early Tuesday morn-
ing nnd first discovered tho terrible trag
edy. His an est was caused through his
own wife, who appeared before the grand
jury and testlltcd that Stone nrosu in tho
night and complained of a violent tooth-ach- o

and hi 1.1 that, ho was going to a den-

tist to have it abstracted; that hu did not
return until a lato hour, and then being
covered with blood ho asked for n chnngc
of clothes; thatStouu maintained that tho
blood on his clothes was caused by tho
bleeding of his tooth.

Thero Wrro Seven In tho (lanp;.
On Inquiry it was found that no doctor

or dentist had extracted a tooth for Stone.
Tills was deemed strong evidence, espec-
ially when coming from tho mnn's wife.
Au booh as Stone was brought to town tho
grand jury went to work to obtain n con-
fession from him. At first ho strenuously
denied everything, but being assured that
clemency would bo granted to him if ho
mado a confession, ho at last yielded to
their overtures, lio told his otory about
as follows: Knowing that Mrs. Wratten
kept a grent deal of money about the
houso Grandlson Cosby, n notorious char-
acter in this county, planned tho robbery.
A gang of sovcu persons that formed a sort
of society for robbery aud general hellish-ncs- s

was notified of his plan. Their names
are Grandlson Cosby, Lou Williams; Mar-
tin Yarber, of this city; William Kaycs, of
Piko county; John W. White, Glpp Clark
and James Stonu.

Wallowed the Tardy Ono In llluod.
Thu plan was that Yurbcr nud Clark

should get into tho house and commit tho
robbery while thu othoru were to stand
guard. At the tlmo when tho robbery was
to bo committed Cosby nud Stonu had
not yet arrived. Cosby was iu tho city
Monday evening and was so uruuk that
ho got past going, and did not reach tho
houso at all, but Stono arrived aftor tho
murder had becu committed nnd because
ho was late tho other conspirators wal-
lowed him in thu blood ot the v.ctims nud
in that condition permitted him to g
home, nnd that was the nail that fastened
down tho lid ot their coflins.

Did Not (let a Cent or Money.
They could not find a cent ottho money.

As Stono did not nrrivo until the six mur
ders wero committed ho docs not know
why they killed the Wratten family. All
tho criminals hnvo beon arrested nud
taken to Jeffersonville. Williams and
Kaycs woru already in Jeffersonvlllo
prison. Urown, another suspect who was
taken to Jeffersonvllle, had no connection
with tho tragedy aud will bu released. Tho
excitement is more iutonse than ever. Woo
to thu murderers if a Daviess county dele-
gation can lay hands on them. ;

Wasn't Such n 111k Day After All.
Chicago, Oct. 23. Manhattan Day had

attractions enough to draw 600,000 peo-

ple to the fair grounds, but they did not
go. Tho total was only 200,317, of which
41,4C5 woro children from Chicago aud
hereaboutH almost wholly, iu all prob-
ability. Neither did tho tho week lead thu
previous one. Thu total wna 1,730,02(1

ngnlust 2,114,053. Another thing that
docs not plcasu Chicago people is thnt of
50,0,0 souvenir tickets sent toUotlmmonly
701 were sold at latest reports. Children
to thu number of U21.1IS7 visited thu fair
last week. Yesterday was tho banner
Sunday, thero being 140,578 paid udmis-slon-

KpUcopal Mlilonarjr Sleeting.
ClllcAuo, Oct. 24. Tho annual session

of the missionary council of tho Episcopal
church is at work iu the St. James church,
the bishop ot Chicago, McLaren, presid-
ing. The couucil consists of nil tho
bishops ot the church, nud all thu mom-bet- s

of thu board of managers and other
clergymou nnd Inymeu who may bo
chosen to hervu by the general convention.
All missionary work ot tho church is
controled by tho council Tho nrch-bisho- p

ot Zantc, of thu Greece church, Is
present and made a short address today.
The sessions are all devoted to addresses
ou missionary work.

Had n Perilous Hide.
Chicago, Oct. 23. One of tho elevators

in thu Manufacturer's building ut tho
World's fair with, fourteen passengers, af-

ter dropping at its usual rato for a tlmo
suddenly let go nnd dropped to within
thirty feet of tho floor nt n terrific speed.
Thero It stopped and tho passengers, glad
they weru alive, but feeling very sick and
very angry, had to bo taken out on n lad-
der. Thu cause has nut been iutelllglbly
announced yet, but thu car was btopped by
a safety duvico that acted just as It was In-

tended It should act. No ono was hurt,
but there was groat excitement.

Ileal U.tuto Men In Conference.
ClllCAao, Oct. SI. Tho World's Ro.il

Estate congress met ut tho Art Institute
nud thu delegatus wero .velcomed iu a
witty speech by Colonel II. L. Turner, Ho
told tho delogatcs from the silver states
that while Chicago npnreclntrd the white
metal tho hllvcr men would have an oppo-
rtunity to hco how much more gorgeous
nnd satisfactory thu golden eagle was. To
tho New York men ho said that while Chi-
cago might not bo truly good it was won- -

dei fully pious in spots aud it they had a
Bowery Clilcugo Had a Midway that could
doublo discount it.

Sentence of Mnckey's Aiinllant.
San FitAxoibCo, Oct. 23. W. c. ltlppoy,

tho decrepit old man who shot and
nearly killed millionaire John W. Mackoy
several months ago, has been sentenced to
pay a lino of i'M or serve 125 days in jail.
It said that friends who know blm when a
prosperous speculator will pay thu fluo.

Death at tho Iliillwuy Croisltig.
BuiTALO, Oct. 2J. A dlstrebslng acci-

dent occurred at the Acedia crossing of
tho Lalio Shore railway, by which Super-lutemlo-

A. J. Porter of Buffalo lost his
life and his wife nud child were injured.
Mrs. Porter's arm wus brokeu and the
child slightly injured.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Proceedings nt Mm He unto and nouie at
WiiihlitKtnii.

Washington, Oct. 18. Tho sonato put
in the whole day debating whether two
silver senators who had refused to re-

spond to their nnmes ou roll calls demand-
ed by tbelr own sldo should be entered on
tho journal as present. It win not decided
at adjournment, nftcr a very pcrvounl de-

bate, iu which Morgan took occasion to an-
nounce his "personal responsibility." On
motion of VoorhccB recess was taken to 10

a, m. today.
The house discussed a bill dispensing

with proof of loyalty In cases ot pension
claimants othcrwlsu entitled to pension,
and lit cases of application for bounty
lauds under similar conditions. Repub-
licans oppocd tho bill. Tho bill wns mod
ified so as not to apply to pensions nnd
then passed. The Cox bill prohibiting
national banks making loans to their ofll-cera-

employes until tho full caso has
been submitted to tho directors or execu
tive committee nnd approved was also
vat soil and thu houso In committee took
up tho public printing bill.

Washington, Oct. 10. Tho senate finally
closed tho talk on tho question railed by
Dolph nnd laid his motion on tho table,
thereby practically declaring that under
tho scuatu rules u man may bo sitting
right before thu presiding olllcer aud yet
be recorded as absent on roll call, because
ho refuses to auswer to his unmo. Then
Teller mado n like motion, bccniiKO his
nniiiu was not ou tho lecord, although he
was present but refusing to answer. Hu
critlclr.i'd tho president for, as alleged, in-

terfering iu congressional matters. Mor-
gan, Daniel aud Mills siwko ou various
phases of tho question that Is now beforo
the senate, but no progress was made.

Tho only Incident of note In tho house
wns a personal controversy between Geary
and Warner of New York, over the New
York aud New Jersey bridge bill. It was
a question ot veracity, nud both gentlemen
wero rather excited, but tho speaker was
firm in preserving order nnd tho gentle-
men bceumo calmer. Tho bill was passed.
Tho remainder of tho day was consumed
in tho further discussion nnd consideration
ot tho printing bill.

Washington, Oct. 20. The senate dis
cussed Teller's motion to correct the jour
'Hal, in that hu had not been recorded pres
ent, wheu on roll-cal- l ho was present,but
refused to answer to his name, for sev
hours, wheu Teller withdrew It, and the
repeal bill was taken up, PelTor beginning
another section of his speech. The vice
president presented n communication from
tho treasury stating thnt a deficit ot

in national llunuces was probablu
for tho year.

Thu houso passed a resolution thnt be-

ginning Moudny next tho bankruptcy bill
shall bo considered In committee ot tho
whole nud then resumed cuusldctntlouot
tho public printing bill. Without disposing
of the bill business wus suspended and a
tribute of respect wns passed to the mem-
ory ot tho lato Representative Mutchler, ot
Pennsylvania.

Washington, Oct. 21. Voorhecs in the
seuato introduced a resolution for cloture1
It provides that utter thirty days' debate
auy membor may submit a motion for a
tlmo to vote and that motion shall bo put
at unco without debate or amoudmeut,
and it cnrrled thu final voto shall bo taken
in tho same way. Au executive session
was hold aud tho nomination ot J. J. Van
Alcu as ambassador to Italy con II m red.
Upon resuming open session tho bill sus-
pending for a year thu law requiring tlOO
worth ot labor to bo expended on mining
claims was passed with amendment ex-

cluding corporations. Peffor offered a free
coiunRo nmendmeut to tho repeal bill and
gave another section of his serial. Rocess
to 10 a, in. today.

Tho houso passed tho bill requiring Tall-way- s

to maintain stntlous nt town sites In
tho Strip. Tho McGnrrahan claim was
taken up but tho point of no quorum wns
made aud unstained nnd tho morning hour
expired beforo ono appeared. A bill was
passed to, remit &0 per cent, ot duties on
exhibits at tho World's fair. Tho printing
bill was discussed, nnd an amendment of-

fered to let printing out by contract. Ad-
journed.

WABHINOTON.Oct. 23. Tho scnato Satur-
day passed a houso joint resolution dis-

posing for charitable purposes of funds ot
tho Mormon church now In tho bauds ol
tho receiver. Puffer completed his free sil
ver speeth nud Jones of Nevada coutiuued
his. Voorhces nsked him to yield for an
executive session, and Jones agreed, say-
ing his speech would require thrcu or four
dnys. After executivu session tho so unto
took recess until 10 o'clock this morning,

The houso passed n bill to dlvido tho
eastern judicial district of Michigan Into
northern and southern divisions. TheMc-Gnrraha- u

bill was withdrawn owlug to
the ubsenco of a quorum, which also pre-
vented tho passage of tho printing bill
which was reported to thu houco from
committee of thu whole,

Washington, Oct. 84. Stewart notified
thu scnato that ho would offer an amend-
ment to thu repeal bill providing for a
compromise between tho United State
aud South and Central American repuh
lies to adopt a common silver coin, legal
tender iu ull these countries. Jones gave
another scctlou of his silver serial und
thou yltlded to Teller, who nftei
giving another section of his speech yield-
ed to Stewart, who yielded later to u re
cess until 10 a. m. today.

Tho houso agreed to tho seuato amend-
ments to thu Mormon church bill, passed
thu printing bill and a bill to build a
revenuo cuttur for tho lakes to tako the
placo of thu Andrew Johnson, aud then
put In tho remainder of tho day ou the
bankruptcy bil, to which there is much
opposition. No action.

Sleet Their Doom Coolly,
St. Paul, Oct. 23 At Desmot, S. D.,

Nathaniel Thomptou was hanged for the
murder of Mrs. Electa J, Blltou, on July
4, lb'J--. Ho mothisdoom without a qulvtt
nnd his other wish than to hasten thu exe-
cution wns for. a final prayer for his soul.
This was South Dakota's first hauglug.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. si. Will Dutton,
white, who murdered Salllu Mobbs, wat
hanged nt Curtersvllle. Dutton walked
on the gallows smoking n cigar and lighted
n fresh ouo standing ou tho trap and wat
perfectly cool uud helfpossebsed.

Hud Ilreii Miming Since r,
Newton, L. I., Oct. 21. Mrs. Mary

Lciukcii, of Brooklyn, N, Y,, lias certified
that the remains found lu Cyprus Hill
cemetery tin Saturday night nru those ot
her husband, who hud been mlbsiug since
September last.

ML Willurd Again Meetort.
Chicago, Oct. 81. Tho principal ovent

of thu session of thu Nntloual W. O. T. U.
was the election again as president of Mian
Franci-- s Wlllnrd ny a vote ot U&ioutol
an. Thu fact was cabled to Miss WUlard.

"HISTORY 'OF A WEEK.
Wrdticidny, Oct. IB.

Tito decline In tho ptlcu ot slvor hns sot
capital to work developing gold mines In
Colorado, with gratlfj lug results.

Tho Russian naval olllcors aro now at
Paris and thnt hysterical city Is "wild
with enthusiasm."

Charles Francis Oounod, ntlthoroftho
ever-popula- r "Faust" opora, has been
stricken with apoploxy and his age 75

fears almost assures a fatal result.
Tho Watkln tower at Wcmbly pnrk,

near IauuIou, now approaching comple-
tion, is to bu Lift) feet high, or 170 feet
taller than tho Eiffel tower.

Georgo B. Whlte.lloston representative; of
thu Pennsylvania tannery linn ot William
L. Whitu & Co., Is alleged to havo secured
1200,000 from Boston banks under false
proteuces, nud a warrant has been Issued
for his arrest.

Revenuo Collector James II.
Stone has been iiomluntcd for congress
by tho Republicans ot tho First Michigan
district, to succeed the lato l.ogau J. Chip-ma- n.

Thurtday, Oct. IV.

It Is given out by Asquith, Gladstono'a
homo secrotnry,that homo rule for Ireland
will bo shelved while tho G. O. M. carries
out sumo planks of thu Nowcastlu plat
form which promised sovoral reforms for
England.

It Is now reported thnt both sides lu the
Brazilian troubles are waiting to see how
tho elections go, aud that little lighting Is
being dono.

Farmers near Huron, S. I)., havo suffered
losses of fully f 100,000 lu tho past few dnys
by tho burning of barns and stock, attrib
uted to incendiary llros.

Tho Wtdlman Iron nnd Steel company,
whoso works at South Chester. Pa., repre-
sented an investment of (l,o000,t'00, bus
tailed.

Captain Oldroyd's collection of Lincoln
relics, heretofore exhibited lu tho residence
of the Llncolns nt Springfield, Ills., have
been Installed iu tho house at Washington
where Lincoln died.

Thu stockholders of tho Illinois Central
have tho old board ot directors.
Earning of tho road increased in 18P3 11. '.V

percent, over ViVJ, almost wholly from
passenger traffic.

M. Chauvln, tho barber roccntly elected
to tho Fiench chamber of deputies, aroso
tho other day to mako a speech, but pres-
ently sat down, uuablo to artlculato a
word.

Friday, Oct. SO.

It is now believed that all the disasters
on the lakes resulting from tho recent
storm hnvo been reported, and tho total
number of lives lost Is put at sixty-two- .

Tho Rocky Mountain News, of Denver,
prints a sensational article to tho effect
that Dr. T. Thatcher Graves, tho alleged
poisoner of Mrs. Bnrnahy, who was re-

ported to havo committed suicide, is alive,
and that a pine log did duty for the corpse
lu tho colllu that was burled.

A monument cnmmemoratlvo ot the
bnttlo ot Trenton ha. been dedicated with
great enthusiasm at Trenton, N. J, Tho
monument Is crowned with a heroic statue
of Washington.

Flroworks costing 110,000 will bo ex
ploded at Jacksou pnrk ou tho evening of
Manhattan Day.

Dr. Henry Preserved Smith, recently
convicted ot heresy by tho Ohio Presbyter-
ian synod, will appeal to tho geueral as-

sembly.
flatiirdajr, Oct 31.

Frank S. Westfall, ot Howard, Kan., a
student at tbo statu normal school at
Emporia, whllo making a rush In a foot
bull game was hurled on his head and fatal-
ly Injured.

C. D. Poc, n carpenter who wns arrested
at Pueblo, Colo., for stealing a saw, cut
his throat with a penknife whilu on his
way to tho station aud died two hours
later.

Tho Bank ot Sllvcrton, Sllvcrtou, Colo.,
which closed Its doors July 14, WSJ, owing
to tho largo withdrawals of depositors, bus
resumed business,

Tho steamer Concstoga left Erlo for Chi-
cago with a load of granulated sugar Just
before tho grent storm aud was scuttled
iu shallow water to prevent her going to
nieces. Her cargo now Is ono ot syrup iu
bulk. ,

II. II. Rogers has prcsorved In Mllliceut
library nt Fnlrhaven, Mass., a collection
of autograph letters written by seventeen
ot the presidents of thu United States.

Mary Agues Shearer, colored, was shot
and (Wily wounded nud her three-year-ol- d

child killed at Cauunusbiirg, Pa., by Al
Davis, also colored. Davis claims ho did not
know the gun was loaded aud pointed It
us a joke.

Monday, Oct. S3.
Cyclist John S. Johnsou tins done

one-thir- d mllu iu 37 l- -' seconds, Tho best
previous record was 33

Borneo Hill, SI years old, has been put
under bonds of (10,000 ou tho chnrgo ot
murdering Anna Wics, at Marshalltown,
la.

Tho report that tho crarowltch Is en-

gaged to marry Princess Maud of Wales
is denied.

D'Oro won tho pool pmtch between him-
self and Roberts, tho English champion,
by 70 points out of 1,000.

Lightning struck Louis F. Patterson's
mill near Uuloutowu, Pa. Tho mill was
burned. It. F. Moon-- , tho mlllor, was
stunned; a sou ot Moore paralyzed, und a
lot of hogs killed.

Charles Ballon, n boy, of
Cedar Rapids, la,, pulled n lighted lamp
over on him. Tho lump exploded nud the
littlo fellow was burned almost to n crisp,

A one way rato ot Hi has becu authorized
from St. Paul to Chicago. It will apply iu
both directions.

Tuesday, Oct. l.
Twelvo out of forty French soldiers wcro

killed by a party of Arabs in tho province
of Algiers.

Thu new high school building at Bldda
ford, Me., has been destroyed by tiro.
Loss, 00,000.

Prlucos Maud of Wales is about to visit
her late governess, now married and liv-

ing lu Devonshire. While thero she is
known as Miss Mills uud insist,--, upon au
absolute absence of all ceremouey.

A tchemu to amalgamate every labor
order iu tho United States is to bu pro-
posed at thu Knights of Labor general
assembly next month,

Costa Rica has sout an envoy to Loudon
to borrow 500,000,

Mrs. Georgo Burbauk was granted n dt- -

vorcu by a Tncouia court within three mlii-ute- s

after filing her petition. This Is be-

lieved to bresk tho iccord.
Miss Lizzie Montooth got n verdict ot

tt.oOO nt Rushvlllc, 111'!., against Fred
Stumbaug fur breach

FIru lu Corkcry'a livery stable at s,

lit., aousumud forty head ot horses
and destroyed $100,000 worth of other prop
rty.

ACCEPT THEJJlTUATION.
Thero Ii Little Probability nf n fittlks

tti- - Santa Fa HjOetn.
Toixka, Oct. 25. Thnt there

teems littlo probability of n strllto on
Santn Fo system is tho opinion

now
tbJ'!tho'goncral oftlcors nud of tho company

employes at Topokn.
Tho chalriunn of tho grievnnco com

inltlcos of tho locomotlvo onglnoors and
firemen employed on tho Bystom woro
lu couferonco with General Mnnngor
Fryu nud tho situation nnd prospcoU of

apcody return to regular pay lny
wcro fully ennvnssod, Mr, Fryo told
Ikwaft striko would not lioaton pay-scu- ts

n day or nn hour.
Tho visitors woro snlisllcd with tho

stntoiuont nnd dopnrtcd with tho under-
standing thnt tho employes in tholr do- -'

partmonts would wait with pntienco',
nntll tho company could pay.

Mr. Fryo stilted ho lollovea n moro
conservative fooling has set in among
tho employes nloug tho Bystom nnd they
will ucccpt tho situation nnd continuo at
work until tho promised payments in
November.

Work on Ihn Midwinter Kipo.ltlon.
8an FitANcifiCO, Out. 25. Tho execa I

tivo committoo of tho midwinter exposi-
tion hns nbout decided to call tho colleo-i- ;
lions ot buildings nt Uoldon Onto park!
Sutinot City. Work has begun on the I

Jnpunsqso village, near tho Ilorttcultur-- '
nl building. Application him boon mado
to thu oxocttlivo committee for pormls- - ',

slon to mako nn exhibit of Industrial and '

lltorury work of Indian chlldron in tho
United Stntcn Indian school nt Albuquer-
que, N. M. Tho fair will hnvo n paid
tiro donnrtmunt of SO nlukod mon.. '

Trouble. I Feared.
MoiiKltl.Y, Mo.,' Oct. 25. Tho coal

miners nt Huntsvillo nro out on n striko j

and troublo is fenrcd. Tho strikers j

cruelly bent n negro who had formally J

workod in tho tnino nud who lutondod toS
no to work again. Shonff Cainoron umj
Von qulotly catling in his doputios, and?
If tho strikers attempt again to Inter-- ;
foro with tho now mon thoro will un
doubtedly bo troublo.

MOrderer Hurronders Ulmielf.
r -- .. n- - . i- -.jiiriiNis,rui.i3, vci. sj, ivspucim lruuti

Lnko Crystal, Minn., says Joseph Mo
Cormlck, claiming to bo ono of tho slay
ers of Editor PenroHO of Butte, Mont..
snrreudorod hlmsolf. Ho says tho kill
ing was dono two years ago last July
and hu is tired ot hidlug, Ho shows no
signs of insanity.

Cau.ed (treat Kielteinent.
FAn Rockaway, L. I., Oct. 25. Tho I

announcement that a Mafia organlxa--
tlon exists among tho Italians at Inwoodf,
is just mado, and that tho Italian who
shot Fifcliorninn David Helton in tho legW

on Sundny night is n mombor of that
gang, has cuusod groat excltomont. Tho J

Italians aro boiug closely wntchod.

Declared Unconstitutional. II
Lanhino, Mich., Oct. 35. Tho iaJ(

promo court iinnuou uuwn n uccision any
ttiu woman suitrngo taw missou Dy tuo r
lust legislature, permitting woinontor
voto nt municipal elections. Tito court
doclurca that tho law is utterly uncon-
stitutional and void.

Died of Heart Dlm-aso- .

Pillf.ADEi.i'lltA, Oct. 25. Tho Rov.
Benjamin Urifllth, D. D., gonornl secre-
tary ot tho American Baptist Publish
ing Socloty diod suddenly of huurt dis-eas- y.

Mr. Orifllth's connection with
the American Baptist Socloty began in
1858.

Illicit McDonald Itolgncd. ,

ToitONTO, Oct. 25. Hugh McDonald.H
Bon of thu lato premier uud mombor of
parliament for Winuipog, handod in his
resignation to tho speaker of tho houso.
A writ baa boon issuod for a now elect
(Inn. 8)

MlnUter Urny Iteturus.
CmcAao, Oct. 25. Isaac P. Gray,

Uultod States minister to Mexico, ar
rived in tho city aud is lodged at the
Palmer houso. Minister Gray came'
direct from tho City of Mexico to Chi
cago.

Fatal 111m io at Denton.
Bknton, Mo., Oct. 25. Firo in tho!

business portion of tho city caused a lost
of $05,000. Ono man recoivod barm
from which ho dlod.

LATEST MARKET REPORT.

Chicago Ornln nnd 1'rovlilont.

n

Ciiic.uio, Out. St. A stirring up lu earnest
was ulven tho wheat t ratio lu tliu lust hour to
day. The wires were kept busy with rumors
nf n probaulo end nf the silver Unlit. When
the rumors wei o followed by positive Me nx

from sen Mors that a ntuon repeal wm
certain luililu or .t hours, thu soutlmunt oe
ciuno vary bullish. Tho shorts wera In a (treat
hurry to cnur. Prices advanced very slurp.
Tho decline nt tuo Mucks wns rocovcreu.ln
two hours.; December wheat bounded up lo.
rumlng o aunvu Inst niulit's HUM iptntatlsn.
Corn follcnveil the lluctuallous of wheat and
clos.-- ulth aeulu of e. Provisions ruled
dull and loner.

riASiNO 1'iticr.s,
WIIEAT-Klri- n; cash, BJtfci December,

C5Kc: My. '"YtoKi.
(.'OHN-t'li- m; cash, :!7Jc; December, 384oj

aiay, Mc
OATH- - Klrm; cash, S7sc; December, S8)4o

May. Wc.
I'OHK-Flr- m; cash, 317.00; January,

Sll.fi.
LAltn-Flr- m: rash, $10.10; Kovfmber,

t'J.:; January, J8.ITK.
ItlHd-t'lr- m; cash. 8'J.Ofr January, S7.57&

Chicago Llvu Stock.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 24. Tho cattle markots aro

pretty Kunerally Manufactory to eulli-rs- . Cows
mostly sold at , and SlU&VOOweru
the prices at which thu bulk of tho steers

tro iMitiuht. We.turn sold ou iv basis of
JlJia.W, and I.Si43.W was tho ranee for
Texaus.

The hoj; market was aetlvo and yesterday's
advanco was firmly held, l'rluie heavy grades
sold at 0.iUiU.7U, nuu fancy Hunt sorts ,wero
to.H5ao.yo,

Good to eholco sheep wcro fairly active aud
shotted firmness, (juotat Ions for sheep ranged
from Ol.ux'i.7.1. and for lambs at H.604.74.

ItcceipU-Catt- lo, e,0'M; calves, 1,000; fco. 3
18,000; sheep, 15.0U0. H

Bouth Omaha Live Stock.
oUTHOHU!A.Oct.i'l.-UA,n,LK-nect- pta,

4.MJ head; 1 MJ to IJOtl lbs., Sl.u'j).2fi; 1100 to
1J0O lbs, $4.2l.70; W) to Hot) lbs., taSOt
choice cows, ji'.uutiS.'.ij: common cow
ilJi.OO; coed feodurs, IXWK&'J.Wi cominos

. feeders, Market active and lower.
UOUH-Iteeel- pts. 0,M0 bead; light, 18.36

8.40; mixed, o.:)JQu.;U; heavy, MJ0e.ii,
Market. 5u blither.

bllKEl'-lteoolp- tB, tWO hood; muttons, f
, sas latnl'i, 'J.00tt3,;. Market wk --M

towsr,
I . W HII. M

"M
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